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thank you for considering mister french for

your event! mister french is a  

worldclass venue for private events and we are

delighted to take you on a quick tour of

everything we have to offer. whether for a

company gathering, holiday party, bridal or

baby shower, product launch, charity gala, or a

myriad of other occasions, mister french

delivers a stunning venue with unparalleled

culinary, beverage, and entertainment

programming. welcome to our world.

welcome to  
mister  french
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3,500 square feet

restaurant seating for 80 ppl

standing/cocktail reception 250 ppl

two full-service bars

dj booth w/pioneer dj controller

a/v display screens

full catering menu

private dining room

open kitchen

venue overview  
& highl ightsmain dining room

capacity: 
standing - 200
seated - 80

asiatique
capacity: 
standing - 75
seated - 40
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 full and partial buyouts available.

food offerings bespoke to your needs –  
customize any combination of butler passed, canapés 

plated meals, buffet, and dessert stations.

tiered and customizable beverage plans are available –  
hosted cocktail bar, passed wine & champagne –  

standard to ultra premium

entertainment
access to mister french’s celebrated roster of  

exceptional live entertainment, dj, and performance acts.

audio visual
2 wireless mics,  

projection screen, +3 bar area tvs, and  
dj booth set up & equipment.  

inquire within for additional lighting  
options and theming.

the  mister  french 
advantage
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passed hors  d ’oeuvre

 shrimp crackers
tarragon frites

blue crab pommes frites
oysters

tartare spoons
seared scallop spoons

popcorn chicken
pork belly crispy rice

salmon crispy rice
duck spring rolls

truffle chicken dumplings
lobster dumplings
veggie dumplings

special items available upon request
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OYSTERS red wine mignonette add caviar and crème fraiche      

MOULES AU CARI mussels, vadouvan butter  

CRAB FRITES crab bernaise, fines herbes

DUCK PÂTÉ duck confit, foie gras, toasted baguette pickles, 
pistachios  

PORK BELLY CRISPY RICE spiced pork belly, pickled mustard 
greens, soy aioli     

FALL SALAD honeynut squash, kale, orange & tamarind dressing, 
sumac spiced pepitas, duck chicharron 

CAESAR SALAD gem lettuce, anchovies, parmesan      

ESCARGOT tempura battered, parsley aioli, gruyere      

BURRATA  strawberry miso vinaigrette, heirloom tomatoes, prosciutto 
chips, roasted fennel 

(appetizers)hors d’oeuvres
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crème brûlée

dark choclate truffles

desserts

BŒUF BOURGUIGNON wagyu short rib, caramelized onion soubise, roasted baby carrots, fingerlings 
short rib jus      

STEAK FRITES dry-aged strip, crispy fries     

DUCK CASSOULET pan seared duck breast, navy bean puree, soppressata n’duja, sauteed kale & 
chorizo cherry duck jus   

MF CHICKEN pomme puree, kale, dijon chicken jus      

BEST SALMON YOU’LL EVER HAVE vichyssoise fingerlings, crème fraiche, caviar      

BLACK BASS GRENOBLOISE leek brown butter sauce, forbidden rice, baby bok choi     

PORK BELLY BLANQUETTE spiced pork belly soy blanquette crema, baby bok choi, pickled 
mustard greens

SQUASH RISOTTO honeynut squash, seasonal mushrooms, squash miso puree 

SEAFOOD FRA DIAVOLO creamy fra diavolo, linguine, mixed shellfish, togarashi panko, thai basil      

CÔTE DE BŒUF 32 oz dry-aged tomahawk, side pommes purée, wild mushrooms au poivre     

crispy maple brussel sprouts & lardons

herbed frites

wild mushrooms

pommes purée

asparagus

entreés (main dish) garnitures (sides)
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beer & wine
red and white wine, bottled beer  

non-alcoholic juices & soft drinks
$55 per person plus tax & tip

standard
well liquor, red and white wine, bottled beer 

non-alcoholic juices & soft drinks
$65 per person plus tax & tip

premium 
premium liquor, rosé, red and white wine  
bottled beer, non-alcoholic juices & soft 

drinks
$75 per person plus tax & tip

— top shelf prices available upon request —

open bar  packages
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beverage packages

standard
wine
bowtie, pinot blanc

bottled beers
stella, sapporo 

vodka
absolut

gin
botanist

tequila
espolon

rum
bacardi

scotch
johnny walker

bourbon/whiskey
redemption, jack daniels

premium
wine
bowtie, pinot blanc, pinot noir

macari rose

bottled beers
stella, sapporo 

vodka
grey goose, titos, ketel one

gin

botanist, hendrick’s, bombay saphire   

tequila
patron silver, patron reposado, don julio blanco 

mezcal

pierde almas

rum
bacardi, diplomatico blanco

scotch
johnnie walker 

bourbon/whiskey

bulleit rye, jack daniels, redemption

top shelf
wine
borbeaux chateau des laurets, routestock cabernet 
sauvignon, domaine bernard fleuriet et fils, camile 
giroud bourgogne blanc

beers

ALL

vodka
grey goose, titos, ketel one 

gin

botanist , hendrick’s,, bombay saphire  

tequila
patron silver, patron reposado, don julio blanco, don 
julio repo, don julio anejo

mezcal

pierde almas

rum
bacardi, diplomatico blanco, diplomatico reserva 

scotch

johnnie walker black, macallan 12, glenlevit 12

bourbon/whiskey
bulleit rye, jack daniels, jameson, whistle pig rye,
angel’s envy
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burlesque dancers

magician

aerialists

live bands

jazz singers

dj

entertainment
packages
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buyout  pol ic ies

client walk - through
We require for any partial or full buyout that we walk the 
space together with our clients to ensure our space meets the 
requirements and to flush out any operational concerns together 
before we proceed. This ensures we will have the proper venue 
setup ready to go the night of your event!

venue capacity restrictions
We are comfortable handling groups from 0-200 persons. If you 
are looking to host a group larger than this please let us know 
right away. There are ways to host groups up to 250 persons 
however depending on the style of event you are looking to do 
will determine whether or not it is possible!

menu selections and pricing
Pricing is based on guest counts as well as desired food packages 
desired. Once you have an idea of what would be suitable for your 
group please let us know so we may draft up a proposal for your 
event.

proposal
Proposals outline in detail costs, menu selections as well as time 
frame and number of guests for your event. Once we have your 
desired day, time, number of guests, and desired menu offerings we 
can move to the proposal portion of booking. Proposals are up for 
discussion and negotiation before moving onto the invoicing stage 
of the booking process.

explanation of fees
As we are open to the public 362 days a year, most full or partial 
buyouts of our space will come with a venue or space fee. 
Additionally taxes, gratuity and administration fees do apply in most 
scenarios. Other fees may include, staffing fee, entertainment costs,
rental fees, A/V Fees, Security fees. Which are all broken down 
into line items on proposals.

invoice
Once we have settled on a proposal, we move to the invoicing 
phase of the booking. At which point you will receive an itemized 
invoice of all charges that match the event proposal along with a 
confirmed event date, time and guest count. Upon receiving of
the invoice you will have 72 hours to confirm the event by signing 
the invoice and your event contract. If this is not completed and 
back to us within 72 hours the proposal, invoice, and contract are 
null and void.

contract
When you receive your invoice, you will also receive an 
event contract that outlines among other things our deposit & 
cancellation policies.

deposit
A 50% deposit may be required in order to secure your event.

cancellation policy
Once your event contract is signed you are held to our 
cancellation policies as outlined in the event contract.
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misterfrenchnyc.com @misterfrenchnyc

bonjour@misterfrenchnyc.com

646.649.4805
24 E 22st Street NY, NY 


